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BY KAREN TRIMBLE 
/1•7,e4' 16 
There i~ that face 
One which utters at every breath, 
And by each line as it traces 
the message unconcealed by time ••• 
That Death need not bring low 
The noble heart's design. 
Gaze upon that jaw, harsh set 
and austere in its firm line 
Unyielding to the passage of time. 
A line which seemingly denies 
the mirth which there also lies. 
For laughter sits upon that mouth, 
The corners upturned in gentle slope 
bespeak a patient joy and pleasure 
with the measure of his life, 
And years brimming full of tender hope. 
'l'here glows behind each eye 
a burning cinder of ancient pride, 
Knowing both glory and disgrace 
and caring not that it 
is written upon that face. 
T here is that face Upon whose countenance 
lies a stern and hardy grace. 
An~ each heartbeat reveals another line, 
Long drawn with care and sorrow 
that no artist would conceal. 
THE MAN IN THE GOLDEN HELMET 
At once, Pa-Mun-Ki jumped up to one 
toot while the other balanced a spinning 
ball. The children cried out and clapped. 
"Why,• .exclaimed the merchant, "You 
aren't dying at all!" 
"Not now, I'm not!" said Pa-Mun-Ki, 
as be did two cartwheels and a !lip. "The 
King ju.st cured me tor good!" 
The King ot the Happy Count;-y howled with laughter, and ot course so did every- 
one else. Before a hen could lay and 
cackle, the corner was a tumult of merriment. 
Pa-Mun-Ki showed the children his funniest 
tricks, and their laughter sounded like a 
swi!t brook running. 
"Sta;y with us, Pa_.Mun-Ki," the school- 
mistress implored. "Teach us bow to !eel 
what the children !eel." 
"Can't," said Pa-Mun-Ki, "sorry. Have 
to be off to Down Town. But I know o! three 
good fellows in the stocks, and it you listen 
to their advice, you can't go wrong. Nice 
to have met you splendid people. Good-day!" 
And before the King could decide to 
have him held by the guards, Pa-Mun-Ki made 
his escape by crawling under the Chief 
Bard's indigo robe. "Well done, Pa-Mun- 
Ki," be told.bimsel!, hurrying on. 
"Well," himself replied, "at least now 
the name has the right country." 
"No,• everyone quickly responded~· 
•not nearly sad enough.· 
"No birds. to twitter," suggested Pa- 
Mun-Ki. "That would be·sad." 
"Not sad enough," moaned the King. 
•Not sad enough," the people.echoed, 
forlornly. 
The town hall clock chimed nine· 
the children silently left the schoolhouse 
to walk about in the crisp sunshine. The 
teacher saw the great crowd from the door- 
W&.J and snyly approached the King with a 
curtsey. Her pupils followed with bug- 
big eyes at all the splendid folk.· The 
case was soon laid before her, and she 
said, "MY!" 
"The saddest thing to me," the school- 
mistress went on, "is that because everyone 
must be happy, the children cannot run or 
laugh or play, and so they miss the most 
joyous part o! their lives." 
And everyone looked at the solemn- 
raced children, and then at each other. 
•
be King breathed noisily in the bush. 
"I think," he remarked, "my happiness 
is cured." 
"Ours, also," the people murmured. 
"Now," said the King, "we must find a 
way to cure the children." 
"Ttie schoolmistress has cured you," 
Pa-Mun-Ki spoke up smartly, "and now you 
must keep your promise to give her anything 
in your domain!" 
"Only name it," the King told her. 
"I wish nothing, Your Majesty; only 
give the children back their right to play. 
Do away with your laws against laughter. 
In time, the children can be cured." 
"Done," said the King. "For I, myself 
have suffered under these lavs, and so has 
everyone. Let play and laughter, joking 
and dancing, singing and merriment return 
to tne Happy Country!" . 
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